HE R;trLAAGRICULTURA1.

lji\iVERS{TY'

IF{STRLrCTtr{}lqAL FAR&X
V*llsnikkar*, Thrissur - 68& 655.
Fhclne: $487-2438331
Ernail ; ilvkaialkau.in

TEftTIER NOTICE Nn. ICAR-N.{HEP-CAAST l2&2{} tt*ted 05'11"2*2?

te*ders are iuvited for lrrigati*x pipeline of length ?80 m, for use under the
fnstructional Farrn, NAHEF - Centrs for .dclv*Beed .{griculturai Science and
TechnologS.' (CAAST) projett whose details are given as Annexure"
Sealecl

The tender dqrcunrents ancl eouditions

1. The tender fonn may be dowuloaded

&orn the following web link in the Intemet:

hup://rabi.kau.in andwww.kau.in

'fhe eost of tender torm is rupees 0.20 % of PAC {.rcuniied lo nserest I00/- n"linimum Hs.
4001-) + 129/i' GST. A Demand Dr*ft lr,.r the amcunt drarvn in favour *f Frincipa!
trnvesttgat*r, KAU-NAI{EP-CAAST Proiect pa3'atrle at sB{ i{ileshw'ar branehKasaragode {District) sho,;!d heen enc{oseei along with ths lender submi$eri.

2.

Earnest Money Deposit {EMD}: EMD @ 1% of the cost af item offered may be remitted
by a separate Demand Draft drawn as detaiied above.

3.

Agreement on Kerala Stamp Paper for Rs.200i-

Form cf agreement can be downloaded from the website www.kau.in under the Related
Documents section.

4.

'l he purchass. transportation- siiould indicate separately. [.abr:r cost and any' other cost for
its installatici'1, !f anv shi.uld alsa be inclLrded.

5"

*Tender for The sealed cover containing fhe tender ci<--,cuinents should be super scribed
lStr B class- Lead fr*e PV{J Pipe ef tr 4{}rn*l diall$Kg/crnz pressure -* 28$m" and sent to
The Professor and Head, Instruetional Flarm, Yellanikkara, Thr"issur, Kerala - 68CI
656.

5.

Tenders receiyed late or incomplete in any respect will be summarily rejected without
notice and the decision of the undersigned on such matters will be final.

7.

Successful tenderers will havs to exeeute an agreement and remit security deposit @ 5%
of the value of tho item, less the amaunt of EMD, drawn as DD or fixed deposit receipt

4

8.

The items needs to be delivered within the prescribed priod to the address mentioned
below as per indent.

9.

The service, maintenance and warranty details of the item should be provided.

10. The undersigned reserves the authority to acoept or reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason.
11. The decision of the undersigned in finalizing the tenders shall be final and binding.

lZ. Leafletsl brochures/ catalogues of the item describing its features, appiicalions, and
specifications should be previde.d immediately after supply ef item.
13. Tenders

will

be received up to 04.00

i4.

will

be opened at 11.00

Tenders

PM on 24.11.2022.

AM on 25.71.2&22

in the presence of the tenderers present

at that time-

15. The iterns should be supplied and bills should be submitted before &5.12.2822.
AII coaditions of Kerala government tenders are applicable in this ease also- Further information

16"

can be had from the web site www.kau.in or &orn the office of The Professor and flead,
Instructional Farm, Yellanikkara, Thrissur, Kerala - 68{} 656.

A}iI{EXURE
sr"

trrrigation

t"

Specifications

Items

No-

pipelrne

r{

lcngth 28$ m

o
r
r

Size: 280 m letgth, i40 mm dia
Material of construction: PVC,
ISI B class- Lead free
Pressrre: l0 Kg1cmz

Statiott

Qt:

(Ileliser",'address)

280 m

Instructional Farm
Yellanikkar4 Thrissur,
Kerala - 680 656

& Head
Instructio*al Farm
Veilanikkara
05.11.2022

Professor

& Ilead

lnstructional Farm, K.A.U.
Vellanlkkara, Thrissur-680 656

